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IMPORTANT MEASURES ACTED Ol

Both HDIIROH Bottle Down tt > Worknni-
TraiiNiict An Unuminlly

Amount of lliisliiOBi StntoI-

lOllflC <JSSlp.-

A

.

Iic Ulntlvo ItoRtuiio.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March n. [ Special to Tn-

IJnc.J The soimlo 1ms been In session forlj
six dnya , the liouso forly-nvc. Ton bill

hnvo reached Iho ofllco of llio sccrclnry o-

Btalc , iiiid nro laws full llcRed. Two ur

yet In the Imnds of llio governor, uiakln

twelve measure * passed by bolh houses

The new stalules of Iho past week were tw-

In nuinlior :

One authorises Iho IRSUO of bonds for th
erection of county buildings .worth ovc-

IMM$ on n vole of a bare majority of the i cc-

pie. . Under tin- old Inw It required a twc

thirds vote. The other net (-runts an in-

ilcinnlty of $4,500 to William 1. Wilson , o-

Tcknmah , who was iniilincil for llfo wlill

trying lo arrest a burtflur , "Ucddy" Wilson

utlhe order ot tlio sheriff of Uurt. Th-

hnrxlnr shol him in Iho face , the ball enter
in tlio upper Up shatlorlnij Iho jaw ant
coming out under tlic ear.

The measures la the Kovernor'u hands at-

Ransom's 1)111 , requiring llro Insuninc-
conip.mlcs to pay the fnco of th
policy In case of loss , ami the bll-

niukinu tlio commissioner of public lauds nm-

bulldiiiKH u custodian for >rovoriiiiier.t plats
maps , records and surveys of lauds In Ne-

braslcu. The custodian Is directed to kcc |

those records lu his oflico subject to llio In-

speullou of Iho land commissioners , survcyo-
Rcnerals or other agents of the United States
and also of llio county surveyors. The bll
was framed for the special bencllt of tin
county surveyors , who often want to refer ti-

the covcrnment surveys , For a yc.ir and i

half past the record * luivo been hmccesslbli
for want of proper plnco of deposit-

.AmoiiKlhciuoro
.

Important measures passci-
by the seimto are Iho following :

Kayinoiid's railroad lien bill , nmko.
railroads responsible for llio morchandlss
fodder and provisions furnished contractout-
lurliiK ttio work of construction. Claim !

for such ( roe Js arc niado Hens ou rallroai
property.-

Kansom's
.

bill providing for state oil In-

sncrtitiu , raising Ihe test and adopting tin
New York tester.-

A
.

bill iraklni ; It unlawful for an ofllccr ol-

n city or a village to bo or become Interested
iliri'otly or Indirectly , In utiy contract will
his municipality , Tlio penalty for un offend-
itif? city olllcer Is n fltio of $1,003 to fS.t'iVI
for o village olllccr , ?10a to 51000.

Another providing that when the last day
of praeo on a note or other commercial papei
falls ou Sunday , such paper shall bo due on
the Saturday preceding.

Making it unlawful to contract In notes ,

bonds and mortgaKCs for thn payment of at-

torneys' fees-
.I'rovid

.
lug that sulls to recover on insur-

ance
¬

companies mav be begun at any time
within tlvo years from date of loss

the governor to pardon two
long-term convicts ou ..luly1 of each year.

Considerable time has been spent In dis-
cussing and perfecting the Kaymond bank-
ing

¬

bill , tlio features of which were given in
Tin : UIB: two weeks ago. It will probably
pass Ibis week. .

Much of the time of tlio scnato lias been
consumed In killing ou* bills. Among tbo-
nioro important to meet this untimely fate
were Roche's bill to abolish the death pen-
alty

¬

: Fuiick's bill prescribing tlio form and
Bi70 of election ticlfola ; Linn's bill to uliow
women to vote at niuulcip.il elections , and
TngKiirt's bill prohibiting the voting of
bonds to am in the construction of railroads.
The last named piovoked the sharpest de-

bate
¬

of the session. This was ttie third time
woman suffrage bad :uet Its fate iu thia
senate.-

Tbo
.
herd and fcuco bill , which caused such

a lively tussle In Iho house , has been put on
the senate's' general Jllc , which iusurot its
consideration.-

Tlio
.

soiiute committee has recommended
an appropriation of $1,003 for the state dairy ¬

man's association.
The investigation of tbo state farm and

agricultural experiment station has con-
tinued

¬

, but without making any develop-
lucuts

-
of a sonsatioual sort. A bill has been

Intioduced lo separata these institutions ami
the ugrlculturul department from the stuto
university unrt establish an Industrial college
outside of the First congressional district ,

modeled sou owhatafter the plan of the lowit
agricultural college.

The liouso sallied down lo work the nast
week and transacted a largo amount of bus ¬

iness. The most important measure that
passed the liouso was Senator Ransom's
valued policy insurance bill. This bill pro
vldcs that in all cases of total loss , tha
amount stated Iu the policy , and not the
value of the property destroyed , shall bo
the measure of damages , nnd whoir the In-

sured
¬

or jwllcy holder is compelled to go to-

luw to collect the insurance lie may also col-

lect
¬

a reasonable altornoy foe as part of the
costs. Hoth of thesq provisions were
strongly opiwsod by a powerful Insurance
lobby , who persistently argued Umt the
passage of such a law would put a premium
ou arson and "light the torch of tlio Incen-
diary

¬

In every corner of Ibo slatu. " The
members turned n deaf ear to such argu-
ments

¬

and passo-1 the bill bv the strong vole
of 70 yeas to 7 nays. The negative voles
were e.isl by Herlin , Gardner and Cashing
of Douglas , Itunihum of Koya Pahn , Rayner-
of GMieyeimo. White of Cass , and Hull of-
Lancaster. . The credit of putting tins bill
through belongs largely to tbo fa.nners. At a
special meeting of a , largo number of this
class ou Tunsiltiy evening, It was resolved to
bring this bill up and rush it through , nud-
on Wednesday afternoon the programme
was carried out to. tlio letter. The fourteen
members who wore absent when the bill
passed , or dodged the issue , were Messrs.-
Neve

.
, O'Urlou , Snyder and McMillan of-

Douglas. . Hays of York , Hooper of Hall ,
Mattes of Otoo. Sweet of Merrick , Trucsdop-
of Tliaynr, Ulller of JufTorsou , Klliott of-
Ilarlun , Oiecn of Nanco , Collins of Cumliig ,
nuil Meeker of Chaso.-

Tlio
.

Hampton committee , consltlng of-
Messrs , Hampton , Hunna , Johnson , Hirucy-
nnd Cushiug , who were appointed to investi-
gate thn iiuesiion of Miper-borvlro.iblo help ,
uiado thulr final report on Friday. They
llled n lengthy and detailed stntnmont of
abuses that have crept into the legislative
non-loo. Among other things they found
that about thiny clerks luul been appointed
in the cm-oiling mid engrossing rooms utthou-
cRlnnlnir of the session , when there was IU-

.tloor
.

notliiiif ; to do , and bovorclv criticised
Chairman JJrlnlr , of tills committee , for
yielding to the clamors of the horde of aspir-
ants

¬

for positions , and making so many un-
.Kicosbury

.
appointments. The report closed

with n recommendation that forty clerks bo-
iliuehargod , including cloven committed
cl-irks , mid seven from the enrolling and en-
BDsMiig

-
rooms-

.As
.

Lancaster county had some forts'cislit-
nppolutecs , and of u total of less ilian ono
hunilrcu and llfty tlio committeu roeor.i.
mended that the bulk of the reduction
nhoultl bo taken from the contingent from
that ccunt.v. After seine tlUbusieriiig thereport of the comcilltcu wan adopted , but
wlieo Majors tv l< r.d thu speaker if the tulnp-
.tiou

.

of tlio report discharged thu employes
named , the house wwi tlinnvn Into a panic
by the reply Unit It would not ; that thef ) ou&UHOfnrinul only adopted a dcut.ir.UiQn
that they had forty too many employes on-
tlio pay toll. Mr. Trueidull of Tliuycr moved
to Instruct thu commlttco "to dlschargu tlio-
employes according to their rccouimenda-
.tlon

.

, " which was the signal of-
n parllivncntary battle oaly iMti.Ult.-d
by tbe IruBKlo over submUsiou.
Dilatory motions nf ull kinds wore m-iO.o uiul
iuounienxblo amend menu proposed nnd us
steadily voted down , nnd list as u votu was
rcavhcil on thu tiuuAtlon of onlerlug the em-
.I'loyet

.
tllschargcil , the f.'inr.isior county del *

elation dcuiaQdcU u call of the honso , uiul as-
loitny uioml'sr was ulisent , Icgislatlou was
tird tip for f.n liiilulhilto period. Member
pftcr inombers were sent for and hurried
ur.iiy from Ills iliiiner and brought boforu Uiu
bur only to bo excused with an ordnr lo suiml-
trouti) , wUlcli wan nuver t-n forced.

The house UccoueratoJ inlo a good nuturoili-
ob.. nud no nouibuucu of uru'cr was uum *

talncd for hours. The policy of the friends
of those holding sinecure positions appeared
lo bo lo wear out the reformers , but tin allj
they discovered that this motion would como
up under the rules the very llrst thing when
tuc house resumed business nnd concluded
to break the deadlock. Shortly nf tor 'J o'clock
the blockade was raised on motion of Culd-
well,1

-

nnd the question of discharging the ex-
tra help put to n square vole ami carried by-
n vole cf 71 lo 17. The seventeen members
who voted against discharging nuyof the
forty persons holding ninecure positions were
Messrs. Halter , Drink , Christy , of Dodge ,

Christy , of Clny. Kloldgrovo , Hanna , Hamp-
ton , Home , McHrido. O'lirien , O'Sulllvan ,

Scovillo. Towlo. MeNlckle , Meeker , West-
over nnd Mr. Speaker. Hiuina and Hamp-
ton voted "no" because they were members
of the committee ! on whom the disagreeable
tluty of dischnrglng the employes would de-
volve. .

The squabble over this queslion has given
a decided Impulse to the bill
limiting the number of employes to
less than llfty and prescribing their
duties , nnd some luw of tbU kind will doubt-
less bo enacted.

The opinion of Ihe supreme court aillrmltic
the constitutionality of the double-headed
submission bill, has set that question at rest.-
Tlio

.
bills now before the liouso proposing to

regulate or prohibit the liquor trafllo will nil
bo allowed to die n nnturnl death. Had the
submission bill been ilcrlaiud void n dcs *

pcriito effort would have beep made to pass
an iron-cl.ul prohibitory bill , modeled after
the Iowa luw , and such a measure was ac-
tually

¬

Introduced by Uoprotcntnttvo Kverett-
of Hurt. No bill of this character could have
been passed , but the effort would have de-

moralized
-

legislation and might have pro-
duced n tie-up of Indefinite length-

.Gilbert's
.

usury bill , providing for tbo for-
feiting of tlio principal of all notes drawing
Illegal interest , was killed. It only received
twenty-seven votes on llnal pass.ige , of
which twenty-one were farmers.-

An
.

cflort to extend the tlmo of payment on
school laud to January , 1000 , wns defeated in
the house. The bill passed the senate , but
the fanners gnt an idea U was going to
benefit speculators and the bill was lulled by-
a vote of 74 to 19. Among the most Import-
ant

¬

bills recommended for passage nro the
following :

Hy Ilnyncr Fixing rate of toll on all
bridges owned by private parties or corpora ¬

tions. Tbo rates named by this bill are as
follows : One team IU cents , with n cents ad-

ditional
¬

for each person uml 10 cents for each
extra animal ; for single horse and vehicle ,

U5 cents ; for each horse ami ruler , 15 cents ,

and for each pedestrian 10 cents ; .for droves ,

5 cents for each horse not exceeding 100 , ami-
l! l cents when the number is greater ; for cat-
tle

¬

, 3 cents , ami for hogs 5 cents , nnd sheep"
cents under 100 , I cent additional cacti for a
larger number.-

U.v
.

Jolinwn Authorizing mutual Insur-
ance

¬

companies organized under the laws of
other states to do business in Nebraska.

The following senate bills wore recom-
mended

¬

for passage :

Authorising any number of persons lo or-
ganise

¬

u mutual insurance company ; to pro-
vide

¬

tor glass ballot boxes ; to impose a tax
of not less than 1 on dogs , nnd prohibiting
nny persons from owning more than ono ; to
make uu assault wlili intent to inllict great
bodily injury n penitentiary offense ; requir-
ing

¬

n two years' course of BtiulVTioforo being
admitted to the bar ; extending the jurisdic-
tion

¬

iu criminal CJLSCS of every county through
which u railroad runs to till offenses com-
mitted on trains.

All the appropriation bills will como up as-
n special order on Tuesday aud continue
from du.v to day until disposed of.

There is a strong disposition to cut down
expenses iu the house anil tht committee on
universities and normal schools baa caught
the infection and about decided to 10-
duce the appropriation for tlio state univers-
ity

¬

? 100HX( ) irom the estimate.-
Ur.

.

. Hillings still continues to occupy the
attention of the legislature. lie made an ad-

dress
-

before the house oommittco ou public
lands and buildings ou Friday evening. Ho
claimed that hog cholera was caused oy a
germ or microbe , that exists in the earth ,

ami when the germ has piouer food It will
become robust and kill every 1103 it looks at ,
but when it is starved it will be weak nnd
helpless and only make tlio animal very sick.-
Tlio

.

appropriation of $15,00' ), which Is asked
for to put up u building for the use of this
pig exterminator in conducting his experi-
ments

¬

, will not bo allowed. The legislature
is deluged with bills to pay the farmers for
the hogs killed by Hillings ami his crow
The unfortunate farmers argue that us 13il-
liugs was acting under the sanction nnd uu-
thorlty of the state thut the loss should fal-
on the general public , ft Is hardly probable
that any of these bills will pass either branch
of the legislatur-

e.Kfnnartl's

.

Claim-
.Lixcour

.

, Neb. , March a ( Special to TUB
BCB.J T. 1' . ICeunard has issued a pamphlet
addressed to the legislature , in which ho
says that In 1371 he was appointed by Gov-

ernor Pumas , in accordance with a rciolu-
tion of the legislature , to prosecute certain
claims against the general government on ao
count of lauds in tins state disposed of by
Indian reservations , mlllinry laud warrants
and laud script issued for military horvices ,
for agricultural college scrip and for the re-
covery of swamp or ovcrllowed laud. Ho
asserts that ho prosecuted those claims vig-
nrously , and as a result the state is ? ! , "TO.-iU
better off , and liguros that one-half of this
amount , or * llSi. > , !il , by virtue of contract ,
belongs to him. lie asks thu state to appro-
priate

¬

this amount to liquidate bis claim.

Sleepless nights mudo miserable bj-
lhat terrible cough. Sliiloh's Cure is-

Ihe remedy for you. For sale by Good-
man Drug C-

o.immijKmaucEu
.

WAS DIIUNK-

.Disgraceful

.

A - Kplsoilo on the Floor
oftho Senate.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, March a. There wns In-

tense
¬

excitement on the floor nnd in the gal
lenes of the senate to-night when President
Pro Tempore Ingallb ordered the arrest of
Senator Uiddlobergor. The condition of the
Wrelninn was as bad , from a-

.otal abstinence point of view , ns-

t has been nt any time during bis-
3fllclal Ufo.oAs Sorgeant-at Arms Cunndyapi-
roaclicU

-

and tool : hold of Hiddleberger's
oat htptil , the senator grasped his seat with
me hand nnd a struggle seemed imminent.-
Vt

.

this moment Mr. May , 0110 of Colonel
Jimady's' deputies , seized Kiddie-
jei'Kcr'f

-
, hand uml arm , und , his grip

lomg loosened , Colonel Cnnmly putting
ils arm nrouiiu his body , half carried , half
iiishod lilm Into the cloak room , tno door
iping but a few feet distant , lie was kept
hero under guard of one of the deputy bor-
oitHaturms

-

! , while various of his associates
mileavorcil to culm him and get him into a-

easoimblo fnimn of mind. Meantime the
lusliicss of thu senate proceeded , nnd-
nulimlly the usual condition and upcurunce-
f things reasserted themselves , nud thn dis-
rncofnl

-
episode was over for the tirobent-

.Uldtilebcrger
.

, when removed to the cloak
com , quieted down , and after about a quar-
nr

-

ol nn hour loft the cnpltol for Ins hotel in-

ho company of friend-

.FoiiL'lit

.

llU.UoumlB.A-
SIILAXII

.

, Wit. , March 3. John Van-
cost , champion featherweight of the nortli-
ircst

-

, and Billy Welsh fought UU rounds ,
-ondoii prlzo ring rules , iieforo a select
rowd hero to-day. The flgl.t was given
'ailiecst. WoUch w.is fairly covered with
lost! and bis right hand wns broken-

.Muru

.

Troulilt ) at Siuno-i.
KIEL , .March 1. A rumor I * current in-

aval circles hero that a conflict lias taken
l.ico In Buuionn waters between an Amnri-
in

-
maii'Of'Wur uml tlnj German corviittoi-

lfii. . Jl Is alleged thai the American vessel
red tlio ilrt shot.-

A

.

Otiantiiiiiuit Meeting ,

There was n UK-cling at thn Graml opera
ousu last night In the Interest of tlm-
lumlm and Council HlufTa Ctiuutaufjna. It-
as largely attended , Tlio project was dU'-
utMiil ut Icngih , and iho general opinion
as strongly in favor of em-enraging it-

.rlii

.

) Hill.-
WASUINJTO.V

.
, March : . 'f lu > president has

proved tliu bill amending the Intorstatui-
inuiftixu not. which wan Dually luiwd sub-
.initially

-

HS U was propaniJ at tbo last so&-
on

-

by the R'.MU'.t'j coiuniitvco 0:1: iatcrotatu.n-
umercc. . - .

'llio Death Itcuonl.-
Losiuisf

.
, March y. liiclmrdPuncocU , mcm-

3r
-

of purl :imiitut for the iJortcn division of

CULTURE IN TWO STATES

Iowa nnd Nebraska Toffotbor I-

Ohautauqua Work.

LAST NIGHT'S PLEASANT MEETINi

What tlio Prospects Are Par An A-

isciulily I'nrtlcularly Kor the
llcncllt ol' Onialin and

Council ItlttfTi-

.At

.

the Grand.
The stage setting nt the Orfiml opet-

liouso last night was materially difleroi
from that witnessed by audiences Iho pn-
vlous nights of the week. Instead of th-

Uthcopian comlque , the Shakespearian lrn [

cdlan , or Iho horse comedian , there were ei
circled upon tbo stage half a doren mluistci-
of the gospel and literary pjopio of the citj
They were there for the purpose of illscus-
Imr the Omaha nmt Council Uiu IT s Chantnti-
nua assembly, whioh was established last ful
Upon the stage were Rev. i> r. Durycn , of th
First Congregational church , Rov. Hurshr-
of the First Presbyterian church ; Rov. 'I-
M. . House , of the First Methodist ; 0. 11

Hitchcock , of the Kvenlng World , J. 1-

Harkuess
-

, of Council HlulTs.
The audltoriumof the theater wnsthroiige

with pcoiilo who were evidently Interests
iu the Cliautauqua movuiucut. It wus
literary mass mooting.

The Rov. T. M. House presided and lulrn-
iluccd Ur. Duryca , who nmilo n vor,

ublo and forcible address coucirning th-
movement. . Ho talked of the various asseui
lilies in the United Stales , ami said tha
there were some llfty-four in existence
that they were being extended throuchou-
kuropo , and thut preparations wore belni
made to introiluco and establish thorn h
Asia and Africa. Ho described the origitm
assembly at Cliautauqua Lake , Now York
told how it was established and how tin
grounds wore purchased. The speaker nisi
g.ivo n vivid description ot the benefits of i
knowledge of literature , science , history , lau
guagc and art through the medium of the us-
suuibllcs. . The school teachers , during tlieii
summer vacation , required a pleasant spot ii
the woods where they could got n breath ol
fresh air , and be near a broolc or n-

Btroam where their leisure vacation
days could bo advantageously devoted
to normal nnd bibical study ;

whore they could study good fellowship nnd
help each other in bettor accomplishments.-
In order that , light might bo gotten out ol
the scriptures it was necessary that light be
upon the scriptures. The Chautauqua move-
ment put light upon nearly ull tha good ac-
complishments. . Chnutauquu meant to give
people knowledge by inspiring manhood mto
youth and muking youth think. Ho uad met
two young girls nt Chnutnuqua l.iko who
were attending the assembly gathering ,

They were shop girls at Linn , Mass. They
had saved tholr pennies In order to got a
little knowledge by attending the assembly ,

It pleased him to grasp their coarse und
rough feminine hands. Ho found them to
tic brighter and truer than many ot
the delicate and dnliily. pwcet and
loyous appearing femininity that is fringed
n what they call society. Tlio speaker put
mch sarcastic stress on the last four words
> f the sentence that the applause was tu-
nultuous.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. House then Introduced Rev. W.-
f.

.

. Hnrshu , who spoke m glowing terms for
.he success of the ehuutauqun. He said thut-
Dmuba and Council Uluffs had not lived In a-

ovlng , matrimonial way that he desired , but
loped that the assembly woula bind them
sloser together. It was with great pleasure
.hat ho welcomed all good movements hero ,

ind wanted everything that was good to-

ome: hero. Ho welcomed tlio chautuuiiua-
m account of its intellectual tendencies ; i e-

ausc
-

: It stimulated intellect and friendship.-
t

.

was teaching men and women to improve
.heir minds by reading excellent books , iu-

itead
-

of going to theaters and playing cards.-
Mr.

.

. Hitchcock was the next orator Intro-
luccd

-

, Ho said that ho was omj of tbe-
.rustces of the assembly , but felt lilto he had
ecn a truant for ho hadn't done anything

nuch in the liioveuicnt , though he had
) oomcd it in his paper. Ho drifted upon the
lUbject of the mighty dollar.

' 'I am glad the mighty dollar has been
ipenking. " said the Rev. Mr. House. "I'll-
lve; you people a. chance to got rid of some

if your surplus dollars. Will the gontlo-
nanly

-
ushers please take up a contribu-

lonJ"
-

The contribution was asked to defray the
ixpcnscs of holding the meeting.-

J.
.

. 13. Harkness , of Council Bluffs , gave a-

ow facts in regard to the establishment of-
ho assembly without much money. IIo-
tated that It was virtually done on check
nd on the reputation of the trustees. About
10,000 had already been oxpenued ; $15,000-
is on hand anil $20,000 more was needed.

'ho trustees wanted an ampituoator which
seat 0,000 people. It would cost

10000. Water supply was needed and also
restaurant building. All thcso improvo-

iicnts
-

would cose money : For the fall season
athcrlng the trustea-i , ho said , had secured
ho best talent attainable , and would have
mo of the most attractive Htc-
ary

-
and 'scientific meeting In the

our.try. Ho thought that General Sherman
,-ould be present on "Soldiers Day , " if ho-
ere nblo to come. Tticro will bo seventeen
ays of the session on the attractive grounds
f Acids uud woods.-
Ur.

.

. Durrca pronounced the benediction ,

Mil. SHAN'E TAIitfS-

.ic

.

Enlarges Upon tlio Points of ..Ills-
Ctiiiuiiiiiiicutinn. . ,

Supcrlhtcndcnt Shane was seen at his
omo , 1819 Cass street , in regard hto his de-

unciatlon
-

ot Architect Myers. Ho declined
divulge any information on two of the

test important charges referred to In his
Diumunlcatiou to the county comtnlfislonors.-
no

.
wus iho $1,000 "boodlo" offered him to-

gn the SI4lbli.ll, estimate for extra ..work.-
ho

.
other question was in relation to-

ii the $1,000 alleged to hnvo boon paid the
chltcct by ono of the gennral contractors

[ the hospital , when the vlilt) to-Detrolt wna
lade lust July by Commissioners O'ICcolTo ,

'ount and Anderson , Superintendent rflmtii,1 ,
id Contractor * Walsn nnd Cur.nliighoni ,
ho latter being a silent partneuiof the firm
Ryan & Walsh. ) When asked about iho-

itimnto Mr. S'iniio stated that Air-
.ycrs

.
did not offer . him , the

lodle , but Umt it - was" some
10 else who was working In tbo'Intercst ofI-

D architect The name of tlils'4'jiili.vidunl-
ho

(

olTercd the superintendent the money
111 bo divulged when the proper time comes
r proving tlm charges , or whenever tno-
minhslonera request it. The reason thna-
r, Sliuno gives for not exploding thit-
joodlo" business lust ,luly is tbutliodlil-
it sign or approve the estimate
nl consequently Iho county was lo no lota.-
is

.

sprung now because Mr. Myera niado
urges against him lust week thut couhl not
sustained , mid for the reason tint ho has

signed Iho supcrlntcndcncy of the building ,
d will not gn back to work again. Mr.-

niiio
.

claims that he still lias thu "V.imito
Ins possession. When It , as llrst-

vcn him to upprovu ho chucked
tip , and found the amount to bo nearly
.' , aJ) In oxco-is of thu legitimate extra work
no.-

Ab
.

to the chargelliut Air. Myers received
,0'M from ono of the contractors of the
II. llii ! ,'. Mr. Sliiiuu declined to state which
e of them paid the money Jo' Iho urulii-
ut.

-

. Goncnilli speaking , > ho did
t know what It xvas paid
r. It might have been for n loan and it-

ght not have boon At all events it looked
d for nit architect to rcttoiva money from a-

utraclor. . Mr. Shane says tlmt ho will
iko good his charges when called upon to-

so by Mr. Mynra , or the commissioners ,

A. copy of tuo charges have been scut id-
a architect Ut his homo In Detroit-

.lo

.

lie Itubbsd.-
V

.

negroM known In police circles as
inaltc Finger ," was arrested last night ou-

c'utmrK <> of stealing $1 nnd a $10 receipt
Mil u Swmlc nuuiod Loromlu. Tlio Swede
is in her room at Ninth nnd Caultul uvo.-
u.

.
. Ho Was also urrostod und held us a-

vltnoss ,

A Hrrmon nn I'lcturcn.-
o

.

. W. J. Hurslm , pastor of the Flrat-
esbyterlnn church , delivered a special
mon ycstcrduy afternoon at the Youni ?

ill's CtirUtlan uisocliitlon on thu two
, "Christ He fore PlUte" uud the

'of thc'Cross. "

A srjuMox TO soiiimms.-
Dcnn

.

Gnrdinc'r AtldTcsscs tlio Omnlii
, , Giinr.ilft.-

Kspoclal
.

) ( !

sccviccs foe the benefit of th-

Oinfihii Oiiatds worn held nl Trinity ca-

thedral last ulcfit , Dean Onrdiner , chaplali-
ot the guards , 'officiating.

The company"- wore present In Ihoir nev
uniforms of whitU nnd blue , and occupied tin
Boats Immediately In front of the chnncol
The church wsis i crowded lo iU ulmost ca-

paclty. . ,
The text wnp tnjrcn from the Slst verse o

the 2d chapter oMho 1st Eplstlo of St. 1'ctcr
which reads : n"Leaving us. an, example that wo shoutt
follow Ills stcps.1J

The dean spoJtiT'of the uiiiversatnhty o
thn udmiration of Christ , nnd His charnctoi-
ns a man , The whole world bows down be-
fore Him.

Prophecy had npiMintcd Him ni one
amongst ten thousand altogether lovely
Solomon had referred to Him when ho said
' 'As the apple Irouj nro amongst llio trees of
the wood , no Is my Beloved nmonesl the
sous of men. " This was proved when Hi
came from heaven to earth. "Tho bright-
ness of thn leather's gloiy , the express
imago of His person" Is spoken of by Hob-
orison as the "one perfect bit of melody from
heaven. "

Hut notwithstanding the admiration which
ml unite m puytlig Christ , the injunction o-
ltholext Is not thereby fulfilled. The ex-
mnplo

-

which Ho lias left is not alone to bo
admired , but to bo followed.

The dean then divided his discourse of the
examples of Christ into three parts.

First The subordination of Christ in his
lowly birth uml life In the vlllaeo homo
nnd the shop ut Nazareth teaches the duty of-
obodlnnco not only in the laws of God , but
also to tbo Intuition of our destiny.

Second The example of Christ's sympathy
Is u perpetual Incentive to those who dwell
In this weary , wicked world.-

Vo
.

wonder where the soctl of this beauti-
ful

¬

flower of sympathv came from ? It came
from God through Christ. It is planted In-

human hearts und lives In human lives and
bi lugs forth fruits of character.

Third The example of Ctilrst's endurance
Is noteworthy. Think what Ho endured in-

ttie fulfillment of righteousness and the
doing of His leather's will. All should learn
to endure ns good soldiers of Christ ami so
like Him Und a homo ami happiness eternally
in heaven.-

A
.

few words wore then spoken bv the
dean In exhortation lo the Guurds that they
might be valiant soldiers and victorious in
the Holds of moral and spiritual endeavor-

.SOUTIJ

.

_
Tlio (.railing Question.-

"Tha
.

people have not been fairly repre-
sented

¬

in these grading matters , not even by
the press , " said a large real estate holder
nml proniinont citizen , as ho buttonholed
Tun Hue representative , ' 'and I want thu
people to know just the plain , naked facts
about It. There is not u person living east
of Twenty-fourth street , and between J
street and Syndicate park who wants
any grading done. We have n natural
level particularly suited f.or residence prop-
erty

¬

, ami accessible lo ull streets leading to-
nnd from us. Just think what they intend to-
do. . Away over across that hole , nearly a
hundred tcet deep , where the county com-
missioners

¬

graded Twentieth street , thu
engineer nnd citj' council want to cut it
down eight fcotnnoro , Just to fill up that
hole nnd then miiKo us pay for it. Thev-
won't' ilo it If 1 can help it. and I think
I can Follows have worthless lots at-
thu bottom of a hole m the ground , have pe-
titioned

¬

the couticll for u grade on the streets
cast of Twenty-fourth street and extending
from N to Syndicate park. The object of this
is to compel us viho have good lots north of.I
street to pay for filling in uml grading the lots
between J ami N streets. A grade such
as is intended 'would ruin our lots , will
amount to absolutA'conllscation of much of
the property in tfio'northoastoni part of t ho
city, aud I for one won't Bland it. "

Notes About the City.-
Hon.

.
. S. 11. gone to St. Joe , Mo.

Frank Fill's 'btqrcroom , destroyed by llro
some two mouthau o , is being repaired aud
Jilted for use.

Street Commissioner David Hogan Jim
only one mun on Hie pay roll , nil others have
been discharged. '

Moses Livingston ting returned from Chi-
cago

¬

, and tins been given u position in Swift
& Co.'s packing houses.-

W.

.

. S. Wittou , of Trenton , Mo. , on his way
to Oregon , Is muking a short visit with his old
friend James H. Uulla , of the stocK yards ,

A number of the South Omaha lovers of
the dance will attend the charitable society
ball , iu Musonie hull , Omaha , Wednesday
evening.

The school directors have objected to the
use of school houses for holding political
meetings. The Third ward democratic club
lines some dilllcult.y in finding n place to meet.-

A
.

petition signed by 13" citizens , including
all the packing houses , praying for the nec-
essary

¬

steps to have a census ttiitcn , so that
tlio city could get the bcnelita of tlio new
charter , was nreseutod to Mayor Sloano Sat-
urday

¬

evening.
The many friends of John 1. Nelson are

pushing him to the front for councilman
from the Second ward. Mr. Nelson is ono
of the old settlers in the now city is n real
estate holder , bus interests idcutltled with
the city ami has the unbounded confidence
of ull who know him.

Said a prominent business man : "There-
is altogether too muc'.i agitation aud un-
favorable

¬

criticism indulged in by manj
comparatively irresponsible persons In re-
gard to the local status of South Omaha. 1

believe our heaviest taxpayers aud most
substantial citizens"uro satisfied with the
present and future prospects of our young
city. " _

To-Msbt'o Uaoe-
.Tonight

.

, at the Colosseum , eighteen po-

dcstriaus will begin a six-dny , eight hour a
[lay , go-ns-.you-plcaSo pedestrian race. The
winner will Trtko the sweepstakes nnd 4f! per-
cent of thu one-half of the gate receipts , und
Iho remaining & " per cent of the gross re-
ceipts

¬

will bo divided ns follows : Second , 25-

iiflr.ccnt : third , 1.1 per cent ; fourth , 10 per
jont ; fifth , 0 per cent-

.SuppnrtH

.

l-'our ol'lll4 nintlinrx ,

Samuel Pidcoalc ia the tuuno of a-

joung man who was recently quite borl-
msly

-
injured while coupling cars in Iho-

Jnion Pacific vnrds nt Ugd en , Buys the
suit Lalco Tribune. The company wan
inusunlly Holicitous for the welfare of-

ldcock? , as ho nets forth that ho wna
ole support of a widowed mother-

.It
.

is now learned that while Pideock'H-
tiitoment WIIB absolutely true in the
iromibos , it diil-not entirely cover thu-
ground. . In addition to being the HtalT-

if his real mothorMio contrlhtiles to the
nalnlunanco of Joy r ox-olllcio maternal
.ncoHtors , for liic-older I'idcook , being
lirKty , necuimilnlod a nulntoito of-

riven buforo botylj gathorou to his fore-

atho
-

i-B. The ynung switchman's con-

idbratlon
-

for the Uompany in ovorlook-
ng

-
four motho 'ls to ho commended

y all fair minded Hiuoplo.

Edward Oakosrbx-chiof of pollco of-

Juugus , was arrctwtod at midnight hist
light for tryiinpt break into the hoiibo-

ff O. G. Ames , *( { ilny street , says H-

ioston dispatch.-
U

. man named
was Billing in-

ur
o the house waiting

him. Oakes reed uj > the window
,-ith a jimmy tot oil the burglar

. Thou {f"itjord who wore wait-arm. -
},' , having oy W. II-

.ordan
.

, who was in company with
hikes , Bloppod ip| unit arronled him.-

uko
.

) ? claimed lhat ho wanted to try a-

ow burplnr alarm with which ho had
list fitted the hduso und public tonti-
iiont

-

seoma to sustain him , ulthotiorh
here huvo byon many burglaries in the
illago of lattf-

.oloini

.

n'a. Aricltiiiiii unit Northflnlil ,

NOTICE.
All Who own conirrtcts foi' aero lots in

lie above , knowing them to bo do-
lulled , will cull at No. lllil Pratton'n
cal ostutd olllco Dougtus Bt. at U p. m-

.nd
.

Huttlu for same. If more time in
anted arrangements can hn arranged ,

f not attended to by the first of April
11 will bu closed according to law.-

N.
.

. I. u. SUI.OMQN ; '

WHEN LIBERAL HAD A BOOJ-

Souaatkmnl Rlso nud Fn.ll oraWll-
Knuans Town.

WHO KILLED BRONCHO CHARLEY

Nolioily Curoil Hut Kverybotly Wet
to tlio Funeral An KntcrnrlsI-

tiR
-

Justice Stole llccr
mid Sold It.

Things wore Ijlvcly Then.
The day of the wild cattle towr-

or the grout southwest ns deplete
by the novelists of the cast ar
about over says a Wichita com
spotulontof the Si. Louis Post-Dispute !

but yet there does every ouco in u whil
spring into existence u place winch fo-

u few days or weeks rivals Wichita t-

old and the famous Hays City , Ells
worth , Dead wood , Dale. , Luadvillc-
Colo. . Chief among these "bad towns
are Liberal. Hear City , nnd Purcell
1. T.

Liberal is in Kansas , and its twin sk-
tor , Boor City , is just over the line 1-

1No Man's Land. Kansas being n pro
lubition state , the thirty citizens went
over to Beer City to "irrigate , " and tin
consequence was that inuny ' 'tender-
feet" wore planted in this portion o
the country. The Post-Dispatch corrc-
spondent was at Liberal when the boon
was at its height , and when there won
.'1,000 inhabitants in the place. A visi-
to the pluco a few weeks ago revealed
the fact that the then booming town is

now but a forest of emptv houses am
bhwtedihopes. . The town (lied ubornin'
but while she lasted was a great one.

During the month of May. 1S83 , am'
for several weeks in April , Liberal wa :

the best advertised city in Kansas. Tin
Itoek Island railway had just built in It
the town , mill the Rock Island Land
Townsito company boomed it for all il
was worth. The consequence was thai
hundreds , aye. thousands of people
from all over the country flocked to the
new cldorado of the west. It is need-
less

-

to say that most of them returned
wiser , but by far poorer than when
they wont to that place.

The one great drawback to Liberal
was the luck of water , which had to be
hauled in wagon or cars from the
Cimarron river , and on HH arrival at
Liberal was worth live cents a bucket
This one fact ruined the city. The prin-
cipal trade of the place was with over-
land

¬

freighters , and the men who
brought in bullalo bones and bold them.-
Tlio

.

teamsters had to pay five cents a
bucket for water to water their stock ,

and they quit the town on this account ,
and thus virtually ruined it. But while
il lasted Liberal was a "dandy. "

Some crank urohiuitioiiiBls'in Liberal
caused the liquor law of Kansas to be
rigidly enforced , and this built up Boor
C'ity. Beer City is about two and a
half miles from Liberal , and over the
line in No .Man's Land. During Iho
boom days of Iho Kansas lown from
fifteen to twenty hacks and busses did a-

thriving' business hauling passengers
from Liberal to Beer City at5 cents a-

head. . On their arrival at the hitler
place , to use a western expression , they
could "irrigalo" in beer at 50 cents a-

botllo. . Being in No Man's Land the
liquor dealer did not pay license either
lo Uncle Sam or Kansas , and thus Iho
profit was immense , and as the place
was wholly nrndo up of saloons and
bawdy houses , it derived its name of-

"Beer City. "
The result was nightly revels ,

drunken struct nghts , highway robbery
mid all other sorts of lawlessness.
There was no law except the law of
might , backed up by six-shooters and
Winchesters. Cowboys raced madly
lown the street shooting revolvers and
veiling like fiends , and although many
nf the buildings of the lown arc riddled
with bullets there were not so many
sudden "takings off" as u person would
naturally suppose. Boor City was not
?atislied , and to bo a, well regulated
nestorn cyclone of u place it was nec-
essary

¬

to start n graveyard or "planting-
ground'as the unlives termed it and
, heir first victim was a cruxy painter.

During the early days of the boom
Charley Myers , an opium cater , u mov-
hino

-
) ( lend as well as a whisky gurglur ,

iViis attracted to Iho place. His homo
vas at Wiehila , and lie was considered
.ho finest landscape painter in the
vhole stale of Kansas , bnl his bad
in bits ruined him.

Soon after his arrival at Liberal ho-

iriftcd over into Beer liquor
vas olenty , nnd there ho became a puL-

ic
-

nuisance. Ho haunted the saloons
ind bogged drinks from every one ho-

not. . Ho was a regular "bar lly , " and
is tiuoh became noted. Finally , dospilo-
ho warnings of iho proprietor , Myers-
oltlod down to simply inflicting his
irosoneo on ono biiloon , and thereby
net Ins death.

Ono day , getting tired of the cra.y-
Milliter's company , this bartender shot
he whole too of Ills head olT as ho stood
oiling over the bar. When questioned
.s lo why ho done this murderous act ,

ho liquor inr.n said :

"It was an accident. I was looking
t my revolver nnd t wont oil. He-

fiis a nulfcnni'o. anyhow. " The lust
untciicu expressed nil. Myers was a-

iiitsanco and was killed lo gel rid Of-

ils importuning for drinks and opium ,

iofitartod the list for Iho new grave
ard , and the next day all the people of
lie lown , including the thirdly from
liberal , Hie gamblers , the miloon men.
'oinon of loose morals , and cowboys
urncd out on mtisso to colobrnio Iho
rut killing and help to "plant" Myers-
i the now graveyard. Il would not do-

j lot him stay lliero alone , no sovonil
lore worn MJiit to Uoon him company-
."Broncho

.

Charley" was a nice young
mn and linilcd from Texas. Ho was
ulo. but luul peculiar habits. Ho-

rossod well , from a gambler's sland-
olnt

-

, rode well , shot well , and lalkod-
K much. He was haiulnoino and a-

mshor. . Ho soon had a 'Volid" girl ,

ho kopl him in spending money , flo-

blowed" himself in the btiluons and
ilkod loudly of his "bad record" bunk
i Texas. One night lliero wns a couple
pislol hhols hoard in Iho house in-

hich Charley' * girl resided. The
iixl day the populnnco turned out and
lined 'tho Texas sport , line toggery ,

istols , boolrf and all. No ono over
now who killed him and very few
ired lo inquire.
Amos Bush was Iho boss "lorror" and
in Iho lown. Ho had a killing record ,

id was painfully uneasy for four that
Is ono talent would bo overlooked. On
1 possible occasions ho paraded his
oat prowess before the people apt !

rrorlzod the town. Thori no took to-

Iglnvay robbery , nnd many was the
ndorioot he made "hands un" while

3 robbed him.
This now* coming to the oars of a-

IfBlylotl vigilance committee , whlcn-
in Ih'o lown , and Ihoy romoniboring-
w lonely Myers and "Brrmoho Char-
v"

-

must bo out in that n&wgravoyuru ,

ilermined Umt Hmh should Itoop-

em company. Keuring that Bush
Ight not like the idea ua well as they ,

o committee waylaid , .cupiurcd and
ot him. Again the town enjoyed n-

iliduy , while Bush was planted
good slmpo , us becumu u

man holding the hiph nos-
tiou Unit ho hnd held In H-

icommunity. . At the time of his do.il-
ho wns under bond for killing n man n-

Clnv Conicr , so his taking off wns not
national calamity.

About this time Liberal began <

open up joints , and in two days on
Wichita mun took In 500. Then th-
jusllco of the peace got after hlm.drov
him out of town , contlscutcd the sloe
nnd sold it himself. Ho did the snm
trick with a fellow known as "Ora-
Knglo ," but the liquor man was a slayei
and swore out a warrant for the juslic
for first stealing and then selling llquoi-
nnd Iho olllccr wns glad lo declare
truce.-

Tno
.

"White Elophnnl" gambliiij
house run by Dick Jeffries and "Cupol-
.lim,1'. was a regular palacobul it neve
paid as it was star toil at the tale end c

the boom. Many other killings am
nil vonluros could lie gnen equally inter-
esting , but "enough i * in , " .

Quarry.-
I

.

am prepared lo furnish Woodrul
granite in paving blocks , door sills am
steps , or blocks of most any dimontioi-
at cheap llgures. Also handle at in ;

Lincoln yard all classes of cut stone fo
any part of Iho slnlo. Asic for figures
Thomas Price , Lincoln , Nob.

HAD SUVVUS OP ItOl'AIj IHOOO
Astonishing Career of an AnuMlcnt-

Ailvi'iitiircHH In HtisHla.
The recent unfortunate complication

of the crown prince , Uudolph , of Atis-

tria , with the baroness , Marie Votsern
which have laloly been the seii'satloi-
of the reading public , has its counter-
part in nearly every court of Europe , U

say nolhing of the undiscovered amour :

of the public mon of our own country
It is a great pity , says tbo Cincinnati
Enquirer , that history cannot be writ-
ten by the Buckles , Gibbons , Suotnn-
ius and Ilcckols instead of by mon win
suppress the truth nnd color fuels. In-

Iho bcundals of European court life in
recent years American women have
played no inconspicuous part.-

In
.

the winter of 1871. at a ball in St ,

Petersburg , Iho Grand Duke Nicholas
Constantinowich , a cousin of the csKir ol
all the Russius , met and became des-

perately
¬

infatuated with Fannie Lour ,

one of the most dashing and unscrupu-
lous

¬

adventuresses that over turned the
head of a sill.v prince or set up n job on-

u wealthy bnronot. He was a big ,

heavy , tu ltt young man , tlorco and
brutal in his passions. Her history is
full ot romance and adventure , and no
woman of this ago has been so suc-
ccsbful

-
in turning the heads of-

royally. . Her true name wan Ilulliu
Ely , and she was the daughter of a-

preacher. . Her father was Ucv. Ezra
Stiles Ely. a Presbyterian clergyman ,
and his maternal grandfather was a
chaplain to congress. She was born
and raised in Philadelphia , and. after
her father's death , went to visit Miss
Lily Jackson , a schoolmate , at Parkers-
burg

-
, Ihe daughter of John J. Jackson ,

u tin i ted Slates court judge. Bu.xom ,
voluptuous , mature far boyoiul her
years for she was only faweot sixlecn
years she was at once surrounded by a-

gjiy coterie of the young men of ihot-

own. . She surrendered to a young clerk
in the Baltimore & Ohio freight office ,
Blaekford byname. They lived togolher-
as husband and wife a sliort time , when
he died suddenly. Some said she poi-
soned

¬

him , others lot il go as a case of-

suicide. . She relumed to her homo in
Philadelphia , wlioro her great beauty
began to nllrncl attention. For a short
time she was employed in the mint.

Her first unpleasant nolorictyoccurrod
ono summer at Long Branch , wliero bho
cut a great liguro and was much Uilkcil-
about. . In r iiilmicipnia who was socially

and finally bailed for Paris.
Al last she appeared in St. Polors

burg and became the. heroine of an ad-

venture that gave her a world-wide re-

nown. . The Grand Duke Constantine
wich , who was a member of the housi-
of KoinunolT, smuggled the houulifti-
Abpasia into Ihe Winler Pnlnco , ant
not having the ready cash lo salisfy hoi
pressing and inordinate demands , he
stole his mother's diamonds and con
forrcd them on the soiled dove of th-
boulevards. . She was found by no lew-

si parsonage than the himself , in i

search that was made of the pulnco.
rolled up In an eider down quilt in the
bed of his imperial offspring , Iho duke
of Constantino. She was placed under
iirrest nnd treated to a dose of nursery
Jibcipline. Thou she appealed to Mr ,

lewell , the American minister , and was
imnlbhod not to the chilly and cheerl-
ess

¬

atmosphere of Siberia , but to the
light nnd sunshine of tlio Chumps
Klysoo. The Grand Duke was scat far
into the interior , while Iho young ad;
t'onlurcss for u couple of years , in her
ow victoria , with Uussiun hornca , and
iBvhroHtchic , in blue gabardine and
iquare cap wns one of the sights of tlio-
Uols. .

Loft to herself , in nn evil inpinuntsho-
nnployodu hack writer , and in the im-

umn
-

of 1H76 bho nsloninhed and dn-

ighlod
-

the Parisian world by a volume
mttllcd "Lo Honinn d'uno Amuricuino-
u , " which was ifn account of her
iuison with the grand duko. She be-

aino
-

the rolgning sensation. Her
looks were selxutl by the police and she
vas roiiuostcd to loiuo Paris. This
loriod of hot1 career is dopiclcd in "A
..1 oil or M Don Juun. " She next figured
n Italy , where her Hiurms , always
utitl lo yotilhsof Iho royal blood , soon
iilungled Count tie Mlrollori , iho loft-
iiiiidcd

-

lion of Victor Ijinmliliu' ) ! , in
heir toilTho: ! young man's inolhor ,

ho cellibralcd Counless Uosinii , put an-
ITcctiiul slop lo the liaison , and the
lulian police wore charged with tlios-

iHk of politely showing fvi Belle Amur-
talno

-

out of iior majesty's dominions.-
rl

.

) von from I Inly , nlu > yearned to ro-
urn to bouutlfui Paris , and was per-
lilted lo rtUurn on condillon that she
uvo up nil toilers , purlraitri , holrloonm ,

le. , prcsonlcd lo her by llu; grand
uko. Hero hlio led a I'ompiirativoly-
iiiol llfo until about 1880 , when uhn ns-

iirned
-

to I'liihuUilphiu , look a Binull-

ourto In Ihn upper part of town , uf-
acted rumor.-o for bur pat life , and H-
Ororkod upon the hympilhioi: of xomo of-

or old school-girl friends Hint they
jnt'liur money and good wishes. After
fihoi't poritmiif ponaiico Hatlio lired-

ff llio now lifo and dlbiipponn-d. She
i Mild to have dlod abroad , 1ml nobody
nowHr She was in real want whun lu l
card from.

Not tll ( ) QllCHtloil Kill )

Chicago Tribune : "Mlsa Laura , " be-

an
¬

the youth , with a Unshod face and a-

omor In his voice , "I came this oven-
ig

-

to ask you-"
"Ono moment , plouso , Mr. Hunlciii-

m , Willie , you arc making leo much
uiso with those blocks. You'd butter
iko lliem Snlo iho olhor room. "
"To ahk you. " rcninnod the young
an , mopping his brow with a train-
ling liand , "if you-"

Willie , take Ihoso bloukn instantly
id go. " .

' Jl you luivo tried that now he.id-
iho

-

romeily you said thnothor evening
> u wore going to take and If it did you
ly good. I am nearly wild with a-

jiidncha '*to-night.
"I hnvo forgotten the vlrouinatanco
which you afiudo , Mr. Hunklii'son , "

id Mlssi Kalouo.1 coldly.Vlllto , you
uy romaiiT if yon wish , "

DAKOTA COUNTY'S DISGRACE ,

A Modern Gomorrah Whoso Donl-
zons

-
Laugh nt Law.

HAVE NO FEAR OF PUNISHMENT.

The Mnn Who Fulls Into the Ctufolici-
of CovinKtoit's OiitlnWH Li'liuls-

no Gooil Samaritan to Drcfli-

llin Wounds.-

Wliern

.

Vice In Klnp.-
COVIXOT

.

N , Nob. , Fob. ±1. [Swcclal
Correspondence of TIIK BKI : . ] Tlio
longer ono remains within this place
the worse will grow his impression of
its denizens.

Though their principal business seems
lo bo tlio belling of liquor to the un-

forlunale
-

incbrlalo who happens lo-

oomo Ihoir way , Ibis is nol by any
means tlio most censurable character-
istic

¬

of thn Covlngton riiinsnllcr. lie is
not content with draining the last dime
of the victim who frequents his den ,

but seems lo delight in doing his dupes
personal Injury after having secured
the lust dollar of which ho may bo
possessed ,

But a few days ago an attorney of
Dakota Clly visited this town , and after
spending what few shekels lie had in
ono of the "dives" for such is the
appropriate name of Ihe best of thorn
ho was pounced upon without cause or
provocation and brutally beaten by a
keeper of ono of the hull-holes that
answers as a "business enterprise" of-

Covington. .

The county attorney was consulted in
regard lo issuing a warrant for Ihoarreet-
of the scoundrel who made the assault ,

but the same trouble that is oncnuntorcd-
in all olforts al punishing the evildoers-
of this place was mot. There wasnoovi-
deneo

-
obtainable that the allornoy had

been molested , more lhan iha fact lhat
his optics wore draped In mourning.
Tills might have resulted from coming
in contact with a stray lamp post for
aught the courl knew or Iho attorney
could prove. Ho was able and willing
to swear that ho received the injury tit
"Barney's place. " Barney , ns well as
half a score of boats anil bums who
loaf about his place , wore equally able
and willing toswcur lo the contrary.

What could be donoV-
Nothing. .

This fully accounts for Iho deplorable
condition of things hero to-day.
There is no way of reaching and pun
tailing the dare devils who to-day de-
grade

¬

and down Dakota county. In-

slead
-

of showing Ihe slightest regard
for law , by which Ihoy arc supposed lo-

bp governed , lliojopenly boast of their
disregard. Thisj' perhaps , is duo to
their ignorance , for in all my travels , 1

have never mot a more ignorant and
mulevalent class of wrotchcb than will
bp found dcalitir( out the poison at the
different dens i i the pluce.-

A
.

brief interview wilh Iho county
atlornoy the other day in regard to
what steps would probably be luken to
call a halt on those followoikHod the
information that so far us that genllc-
man was concerned no ' ''desperate"
moans arp likely lo bo resorted to-

.He
.

claims that t oiuo uf Iho "lop fam-
ilies

¬

of Ihe town , " who have inatorially
contributed to Covington's notoriety ,

are guilty of hypocrisy. Ho buys that
he can name several of the soculled-
"good" mon of the town that tire to-day
asking $1,000 for property that ono year
ngo they would have gladly disposed of-

fer & ( ( } ( ) . He openly declares that not-
wilhriiunding

-
their prolondod aversion

Lo saloons and houses of ill-fame , Ihoy
secretly glory in their daily increase.

The atlornoy further stated that
ivhile he , as well us ulinost everybody
jlse. is well aware that the saloon men
jf this plueo violate the Sunday law. ho-
egurdod the violation of no greater
mporlunco than numerous other vlola-

, ions of which the best people nro-
tuilty , consequently gave it lltllo.-
bought. .

"For instance , " Mr. Prayer said , ' 'wo-
mvo u law agains'l ono mun ( routing
mother , or taking his gun on his
boulder and going into the woods or-
ilsowhoro in search of game on the
jord's day , but nothing is said or
bought of its violation.-
As

.

to the lugulily of the license hold
y those engaged in the liquor tr.illlc

lore to-day , thorn seems to bo no dull-

lito
-

information obtainable just now ,
nit there are several cases pending in-

olving
-

the validity of the town ordi-
innso

-
under which HCOIIHCS have boon

;i'aitoil. In the case of CUBS DuvU. a-

logro , whoruns, one of the most ills-

cpulahlc
-

dives In Uiu plucu , ,

I IH quite generally known that ho has
0 legal right to deal in llio ardenluild-

ho' IH permitted tnilosost't'iiis lo bo-

nrroundeil by a cloud of mystery.
There if ono tiling ouft iln , and that

1 this : UnlotH Iho authorities of Da-
ota county do something HOOII lo bring
10 rough olonuMit with wlilch this
iwn is Infested lo jiHlieo , the respucli-
ilocitions

-
will npplv remedies more

irecllvc than lawful. Jri.ltJS.

The mnsl scionUHccompound for the
nro of coughs , colds iinil nil tliro.it and
ing troubles i * Dr. Biguiow's Positive
''uro. It Is pleasant , | ) i-oinpt and hafu.-

J

.

cents tiiul ijl. Ciiioilin-iii Drug Co-

.n'Oniiiior

.

U'IMI ill" It uji-
uriili

-.
i-co , ! ) , - -'f'lio tlnxoiiillo-

O'CjiiuorDiit rnco bolwuuu-
iday

uiul ( iiiuiltiii-
rO'i'oniiorwas '.von lo in 19 I'llnuloa-

up-15 si'coiiils , ( iaiiitaur-
nl

ut Iho-
itruouniof ii 1)11:11) : Icr of u inllii-

niKli
en-

id
of

water.-
Tlio

.
race was f rl,0in n fililo (iml Whit

us i-liilmocl to IKI llio rlminiilonslilii 6f-

incrio.i. . Only a Hiiiull croxvil tmeiniilci ! ,

VIIIK lo Uiu fact Unit 11 report wns current
ilit HID ntuo hud bco'i "ll.xod. "

rrr ; . __ . .-- - " '

Tlio Importance of fmrlfylng tlio Mood t i n-

ot bo ovurosliinntcJ , for wlihout pure
loml you cnnnot enjoy gooil hcaltli ,

At tills reason nearly ovcry ono nrcdi a-

otxl iiicillclne (o 1'iirlfy' , vitalise , nntl enrich
lie (ilood , anilIfood' B3rsijinrlll.ils: wor.'iy
our conflilcnco , It Is imctillar In that U-

trcnfitlicn * anil tullOs uji lliy nyslcm , c oatc :*

n fl ) i> titc , and touc tlio digestion ,
I or.idloatca dlscaic , Olvo U a trial.

0. 1. IIooU It Co , , , Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollaif


